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others who have net awokri to the inflexible prineiple which shahtl gsiile the final
adjudieation of Ilcaveii, " To, %viîiusi mucseis legiven, of tiean shall muehi bc
rcqtiired.>

Nor must %vc overlook, in thi,; tstimony te soie, of our opulent menibers, tise
ttiuansid asssong the cosnp.ratively psnsr, whso, in proportion te flheir mnsen, are
net a wiiit lishind tisein in tisoir gones'osity. lit roqitires. but a sli,-Igt ksîowledge
of the financial ieîtory of ur clissrcîsos tu 'Shoi tisat tiierc is a glorlous n'sbiliîy
of heurt atiiong inany of our operatives and struggliig tradesssoîs ; and ne one
cAn lie aequaiiited wvitl tie suins %Yhich fley hav~e ritised fr<)in tintie te tinte,
~Viîiîott îvoliderissg ispon iîat principls o f doillebtic eoonosny se) ssssch fins boon
saved. Miiny are thse sanetîsaries lui our land wiîich have beon reared asîhisîs
es.olusively by tise self-denying iiboriity osf men -whIo were e<umpelied to obey tise
eall of tise fssetory bell, and te earn tiseir bread by tise sweat of their brow.
lisese, tuo, are asuongst the obscure but re il prinîces of the eartis, for -vlsor a
day of heavesîly corouation is reserved. Filitlîf*ul iserc over a few tisings, thîey
isali he nsicrss (ver inany tiig. If tisis free-iîanded respisnsiveness.- ts tise

cdaiims of tise Cisrch and the age %were only generai in ail Christisan desinsina.
Lions, wve sisosld have lîcard fur tise last timne (4 exisausted futids, ansd tir nserito*
rious !;ocicties drc<îpixsg assd dyissg for tise Jack of sssoney. Every fresis plan
wsicis Chîristian love andi pruîdence iisiglît dosire, wvould find tise oion puse ready
to its lsand, as if' it 8aid, - Take vritisout stint until tise work isdoe.

But tisere are several circuinstanced iihiuli act like atones laid ut the mni *f
a wieli, preventing ail accs.

lIs tîsere net, for instance, a subtie, and periînps unuttered impression, timat our
property is our own, and not God's ? Du not sorne give of' wisat they cali tiseir
sui»t.issee even to God iniseif, as if they wotild itupress ii %viti the tiîsgit
that tlsey would espeot souie striking recognitien for tisus presessîing Iiiiu ii
that te, whichisi isoad ne titie ? If creatien constîtute a tîtie, thon Ile hsas a titie
that ivill prove to be valid encugi when mnan aîsd lus parliansents; have passed
away. le was once tise oniy oiwner, and evea îsow in are but tenauits tit îviii,
wiso miay receire not, osîly notice of ejectrnosst, bsst ejectmormt itselfaut arsy moment
of tise day or nighit. Thsore once was a kinsg, îvlse, after giving îçith royal muni-
ficence, %viîis ne lcss huinilîty tisan trîsth, cossld say, " 0f Thine, owvi have îve
given Tihîc." Thsis simple sense cf stevrardship needs but to take possession cf
tise Cisurcis ef God, and oue of tise chiefest hîndrances tei the prssirress cf tie
Gospel %viil have vanished lîlce a -wreath cf mcrssîng mist. But lsow do scatters
stand ? Men-yes, such ns aspire te tise designation cf Christians, wvio, rosent
appeaîs fer tîseir Saiviour's cause, and dismiss tisen unlsonoured altogetîser, or
with a sosint, grudgîng assd seur response-wili spend in a sin-le nigit's enter-
taininent te, their fionde more tlsan tiiey give te tise cause cif reëligion during a
wh'ioie year, Social comiiiaîiea are doubtless riglit enougi la tiseir place, and
cannet be vrhaily foregone wvitiiout tise risk cf unsympathetie isolation and self-
ielsness, but surely tlsey cugliet tu have some consistoncy with, a iisan'a -%vliole hile.
And iL is a sin cf a dstrk and terrible hue, wiiea mon ean spend iavisly on a
fcast, and tura tiseir Stîvicur as a beggar aîvay frem the door. We envy net tise
inan whese lusurles cust hisn more Liman lus Lord. l'le only epirit which Chrie-
tianity reoegnises, je that which gives tise best te, the Lord. Withcut thse giviisg
of tise best, we slsould have had ne Gospel. " God se leved tise worhd tisat lie
gave his only-begoýttoa son, that îvhosocver believeth in hissi Might net perisi, but
have everiasting life."1 Ileaven has gîven thse best te earth; shaîtl net eartis retura
tise best te Ilcaven ? Let us take the words and bind thern n8 a frontlet on eut
broivs, " The best for the Lird,' Miea Selomon built the temple, lie iiever
forgot the principle, nmid the fragrance cf tise eedar-woed, and tii 9 flashing 01
the sîlver and tise gold, and the subtie carvitsg of eunning workrnen, cf " 1he
beet for the Lord." Wheu the wise mon came from the lEast te Jerusahom, t5?
wplccmo the Savioutr's advent, they brougist "'gold, frankincense ansd îayrrhl," tei
honor tIse principhe of "«Tse beat for the Lord." Wbca the woman broke tise
alabaster box of ointinent, and peured it on Ilie head, she slsowed lier resolve tui
give "Tebest te, tihe Lord." Wben Josepha of Arimntboea oftraed bis ueiv Lenib,


